VOLUNTEER DREAM TEAM

POSITION DESCRIPTION
A Volunteer Dream Team member assists one of RTP’s construction crews to provide quality home repairs to low income homeowners within our Impact Neighborhoods as part of our Core Repair program.

COMMITMENT
☐ At least one full day (6 hours minimum) a week, every other week, or once a month on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, or Thursdays.

QUALIFICATIONS
☐ Interested in supporting Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh’s mission and engaging with RTP homeowners
☐ 18 years of age or older
☐ Must be able to lift 30 lbs and perform physical activities for an extended period
☐ [Preferred] Knowledge of home repairs, tools, and construction techniques

EXPECTATIONS
☐ Commit to a regular weekly, bi-weekly or monthly schedule on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and/or Thursdays
☐ Be accessible by email and cell phone, respond to communication in a timely fashion, and proactively communicate any change of availability
☐ Sign a RTP volunteer waiver
☐ Sign a RTP volunteer Code of Conduct and agree to follow RTP policies and respect RTP staff, homeowners, and other volunteers
☐ Provide own lunch on work day
☐ Provide personal transportation to and from the worksite or RTP warehouse.

BENEFITS
☐ Provide quality home repairs for low-income homeowners
☐ Learn and expand home repair skills
☐ Invited to quarterly staff potlucks
☐ Ticket to the RTP yearly fundraiser (if active member in September)

For more info, contact Bri Castle at bcastle@rtpittsburgh.org or (484) 773-1567